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What’s Up with the Library Transformation?

- **Decatur Street is closed** to vehicular traffic between Peachtree Center and Piedmont Avenues until the end of May 2007, due to link construction.
- **Link construction begins** in January; group study rooms, expanded bridges, more light, and a second floor link are planned enhancements.
- **Folios (oversized books) have been moved** permanently from Library North 5 to Library South 5.
- **Library South entrance will be closing** in early February; enter through Library North 1. Library South entrance will re-open April 2007.
- **Opening of Library North 1 and 2** is slated for early February!!

New Online Database: 19th Century U.S. Newspapers

- Given as a gift by the Journalism History Society at Georgia State University.
- Contains full-text and images from 400 19th century newspapers.
- Find this resource at [http://www.library.gsu.edu/databases/](http://www.library.gsu.edu/databases/)

Where Can I...

- Get Research Help? At the Reference Desk on Library North 3.
- Check Out A Book? At the Access Services Desk on Library South 2.
- Make Copies? On Library South 2 or in the Copy Center on Library North 3.

L-words: What Do These Words Mean?

- **Learning Commons** — a space that provides a seamless work environment for students, complete with learning spaces, technologies, and resources that support and sustain learning. By February 2007, the second floor of Library North will house Georgia State University Library’s Learning Commons.
- **Learning Commons Librarians** — librarians dedicated to undergraduate learning and research, and emerging technologies.
- **Liaison Librarians** — librarians who provide learning support, scholarly resources, and reference expertise to specific academic departments. There’s one for your major department who can help you with your research! Find yours by going to [http://www.library.gsu.edu/contact/](http://www.library.gsu.edu/contact/)
- **Links** — generally known as “bridges,” the links connect the Library North and South buildings and provide more areas for group study.

Questions? Comments? Email us at stalltimes@gsu.edu